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I am pleased today to be here. As you must know, this 

is my favorite law school. When I was a student here, I 

helped organize Law Day observances before Law Day became 

a national practice. My belief in the importance of Law Day 

is rooted in my deep and abiding respect for our system of 

law in the united States, and the success of our radical 

legal experiment of more than 200 years ago which has brought 

us today the unparalleled freedom and order we enjoy in this 

country. It is this we honor -- not our lawyers or our law 

schools, but the system of law which we all serve. 

My feelings for Mercer are also deep and abiding. 

Any lawyer must look back on his law school training as a 

pivotal period in his life. It is true of me. I am of 

Scottish descent and thus I am reminded that in Boswell's, 

Life of Dr. Johnson, it was said that: "Much can be made of 

a Scotsman if he can be caught young." This law school caught 

me when I was young. 

I am also pleased to be with you today ~n the ocaasion 

of the dedication of the new law school facility. Churchill 

once observed about the construction of the Houses of Parliament 

that "we shape our buildings and afterwards our buildings shape 

us." This building will, in the years ~o come, contribute to 

the shaping of many men and women. 



Since my appointment I have been studying the history 

of the Justice Department. I quickly learned that Georgia 

had orily two other Attorneys General, John Berrien appointed 

in 1829 by President Jackson, and Amos 'Akerman. General 

. Akerman was appointed by President Grant in 1870. This was 

a rather remarkable appointment, since Akerman had served in 

the Confederate Army. However, he had been a conciliatory 

factor after the War in Georgia, and had been appointed United 

States Attorney for Georgia in 1869. The Senate confirmed 

his appointment, even though he refused to take the test oath, 

and his' disabilities had to be removed by Congress before he 

would assume office. ( 
\ 

His appointment as Attorney General in 1870 is historically 

significant for several reasons. First, he presided over the 

formation of the Justice Department under the 1870 Act. Up 

until then, we had an Attorney General but there was no 

Department of Justice. In addition, he obtained an appropriation 

of $50,000 for investigations. In this sense, it was Akerman 

who fathered the present FBI, though same historians have 

sought to give credit for this to President Theodore Roosevelt 

and Attorney General Bonaparte. 

Attorney General Akerman only served as Attorney General 

for one and one-half years. Akerman became embroiled in a 

fight with the Secretary of the Interior and railroad magnates 

Gould and Huntington when he oppos'ed the granting of certain 



additional lands to the transcontinental railroad companies. 

Akerman held firm to his convictions on this matter. Those 

opposing Akerman brought heavy pressure to bear on President 
.' {~ I 

Grant who, on December 13, 1871, sent the following letter, 

which I shall read in part: 
J~ • r ..........~ . 


"Circumstances convince me that a change in the 
.. .: .. n" : ; ..~ ::./:~~ :s ... . _ •••. - ~ 

office you now ho14 is desirable, considering the 

best interests of the government, and I there
"'=::. 'I .. 

.',j !'

fore ask your resignation. In doing 
" 

so, however, 
" . " -.' J C :' '1 'r .. ,. , ... ~ ;;~ . 

I wish to express my appreciation of the zeal, 
" .::t.. .' ri

integrity, and industry you have shown in the 

performance of all of your duties, and the 
~... .::. .... 

confidence I feel personally by tendering to 

you the Florida Judgeship, now vacant, or that 
..... . 

~ .!•.."': ,.:!..: ~ .. :- . 

of Texas. Should 
" 

any foreign mission at my 

disposal without a removal for the purpose of 

making a vacancy, better suit your tastes, I 

would gladly testify my appreciation in that way. 
" 

My personal regard for you is such that I could 

not bring myself to saying what I say here any 

other way than through the medium of a letter. 

Nothing but a consideration for public sentiment 

could induce me to indite this. With great 

respect, Your obedient servant, U. ,S. Grant. 11 



Akerman'; } "'a man of backbone, resigned, and was replaced by 

one friendly" to 'the railroad interests. Akerman declined 

the offers of other public service, including a federal 

j udg'eshl.p-, 'and 'teturned to Cartersville, Georgia I where he 

actively:- ·pract1de'd,-:·law· until his death some ten years later. 

::.... I !Jome:ti~e's "have" the-'-f'eeling that General Akerman 

set a good;' example:i.·o'f st.anding up, and I am proud of his 

exainpl~. 

',; La-st1 Moftday,~' ·this c-buntry observed Law Day with the 

theme" ot.) "'T-he Itawr~~ ~-:Y'oui 'Access' to Justice. II As many of 

you know;'·z,,=.:" 'na'\re:' for" many years be-en deeply committed to and 

involved:': in :l.mpr·oviny the' administration of justice. I would 

like to,T talk, for a few minutes about· ·this theme, and its 

meaning to; us a's' :lawyers and as Americans • 
. .;.. .. .... J. 1=. -. • 

~: "Onl;{"o£ the highest priorities of the Department of 

Justice is to strengthen the Nation" ~ justice systems and 

to impro.Je:· :tnEi~ dellvery of jllstice to all citizens. The 

keystone of this policy' is to assure, for all Americans, 

access to effective justice. In order for that goal to be 

realized, forums must be available to all citizens to resolve 

le~al J.isputes promptly, fairly, and at a reasonable cost. 

Over the last decade, the American people have turned 

to the courts in greatly incr~asin9 numbers to seek resolution 

of a wide varie·ty of disputes. 

http:impro.Je


Fortunately, on the federal cO.urt level, th.:b~ ?robl~~·:..". 

has been recognized and addressed. 

and the House of Representatives have enacted ~.~lls t~~:~~ : .. :11.' 

would substantially increase the. n~er o:f .f~~\d:~f~l: j¥d9.~~ ',J..~- . 
both the district courts and the: CO~~Si .

~ , • .... • "J 
,ofM.~p~,R.l~

• ~. _ !, _. -'....... 
.•..

,... 
,:,. ~hi's. 

• ") 

,~

bill currently is in conference b,.7.~we~:r:':. ~~::f~W.9~!~.?:U$.tr,!?! .~nd 

I expect that a final version sO.on,. w~l. b~ 
i"-" 

sen1=-: t~
-

.. ~e· .. =.' 
' ....... ... ,....... "' .....,..;~ .... \..~ .". ~...., 

-" 
~. 


President for his action. We support this increase in j~~gss,
" ',"'\ .•. 

litigants. In addition, the bill.". 
,I; •. • 

as 
' ). _ 

nO:Wr 
_ " 

..d\E'aft.~q., 
..:.. 0 •••""'>..... ...., ~~.t~_• _ '_'... t1:t~.::-~ . .f • 

interest of the Congress in hav.ing
~4 ,. 

.. 
1':
:the 

. •'.-. \ 
President 
.... .:;.. _"" ... .1 _ _.,' 

.nominate
.~i ...'. ."'(t_' 

.. 
... " 

judges on the basis of merit~ _ M~~i;t .. tse!:~e.~'t;.~<?n;.~Q~::[J~..?d.9'~s.:-i.~ ... 

a goal of this Administratio~l:-,f.lnd..,w~!.l?~.li~ve th~~L w~~ p.jlY~~.: ;.~ 

a duty to ensure that new ju~:.~~s \f!to:. c:re ~ppoint.~,cf :~e~~.: '~;j:~ ':r!.6S 

representative of all intere~.}-~~: H our ,~ocie~¥. .~ ~9atr.;I;:hey 

are selected on a merit basis: r.."._f.' 10 

Other steps are being. t~~n~. t~ e~se "ha,t ,.~¥,.; .ju~..'-: 

has described as -the mad rush to the federal cour~s.- ~he: 

Department of Justice has proposed legislation that-, w.ould OJ • 
.. • ~ ... \ '# • 

eliminate from the federal courts ~o~e diver.sit)" o~. 

citizenship cases filed by a person in a federal court. located 

in a state of which he or she is a citizen. Certainly we 

have reached the point where a citizen shoul~ rely on the 

courts of his or her state rather than having .the option of 

going to the federal courts on non-constitutional questions. 

http:f~W.9~!~.?:U$.tr


T~ .;-c.1!i~f Justices of the st.ate Supreme Courts have 

indicCjl,t:ed th.e willi.ngness and abili. ty of the courts in their 

states to accommodate t.he return of these cases. 

As a.conapm=i:.t,e.nt of this change in jurisdiction, we 

sUPF~~t.:..legi~:l~tiqn :~o pl:..ace in tile federal courts all cases 

which a.r.ise..'};J~e~:-~~-=~ .Con~t.~t.'!ltion Ot laws of the United 

States: whe.rE:J :~...c..J!~tj~.zen; 4~s:ir.es ,to~ uti.lize the federal forum. 

_. Aq,qes,,~;, .~,:t~ j~q~tice:. ~eq~ires ~not only accessible forums, 

bu~. ~ls~:.~~~e~1;ii.v~ ~~~~ .:prOJn;pt·::lD.ean.~ :of resolving disputes at 

reasonable c;Qjtt'9;q ~Ufol;~::q:n·. imp~~t.an~...part of our program is 

the development O~3?~Q~~'ur~~ 'refo~~ A major Department 

propo$~'i wq,ul:4 .J;~l,p:,~:? ,~JleYia,te .tn,~r caseload pressure in 

the: :.~~AAr.a..l !QP\lr~t,s by expa·ndin~ the:.,::Cl!ut.hori ty of the United 

stat~ ~g~~~1;l".te's·. 'This propo.al; tyhich has already passed 

the Se~:~"~l ~:i:l~, ,;:t:~l.i~ve feder~;L· j·ucl.ges of many time-consuming 

duties an("i.~J)..J~.L~~'1?J.e m{3,ny .:ca.s.es .4b~:(ore the federal courts 

to ~'J_~d I~Q~1 ~~R~d.itiously. Jlj.-th nscessary procedural 

safeg~a~d~.£or the partiss, magistrates would be assigned 

a wider. variety of funct~ons and be allowed to hear cases at 

the mutual consent of the parties. 

1L~otber promising propo&al that we have advanced is 

the use of mandatory, but non-binding, arbitration of selected 

civil cases in the f9deral courts. Compulsory, non-binding 

arbitration of civil court case$ has been.utilized by several 

states with good results. The state records demonstrate the 

value of trying a comparable system in the federal courts. 

http:propo.al
http:imp~~t.an
http:4~s:ir.es
http:a.conapm=i:.t,e.nt


The Congress currently is considering -legis-liatB!)n' 

proposed by the Department which ·would provide :'for :·:a· :'serJies .. '.j 

of experiments in federal district 'court:s of '::sucn: an~'" -',:- ~,';'. '.~:';-= 

arbitration system. Meanwhile the Departmefit· rr.i:s l wO'rkiriq" 

with the federal judiciary on pilot 'pr-oj ect:s 0'in 'thi"ee -:f.edeict.l ~I 

district courts under local cour't ·.J.[(u·l'e:s··mode!fed·~a".fie:ei'~tne· ..:~ ..-' 

proposed legis lation • Under' this ~:~roa::cn:i)~~'!e'cted ':.types·:· '0':.:.:-' 

of civil suits are referred ito :ar~i·f:.1fa~t6lf-s~·::qwt~:f:lf1ed'·=DY·"'t.he 

court for a non-binding arbitrcft:'i'on>~proced:tir-ei·~/j'lJii~ .:a)?p3!04cKv·,i

holds much promise for a simp"'1;i:-fi~i1/ inex·petf&lve·~€ S,Lc_:·'.".: .).:-, ~,~:; :: 

satisfactory method of resG'"17v.1h"'g;<1nany·t.d-isput:es~P ,.:3!l.:q·~.;- ~;~,:, .. ,~ 

We are also developiritj~·.:a ..n~ lOY: \p7ropos~is~;€(f deaJ?;;'" ". 

with other procedural prob~;.· ·-:Che· 'area: of: spe'd--~a1 '·ih~test· .. 

is class actions brought under '~RUle 23 (tir (3) of:~ ~t-a~l?j·~ Jd

Rules of Civil Procedure, eSpecially, .those ;C2fs~"~i~ w~cH:"~' .:':'."' 

the alleged unlawful condu~it"ca..f'Iens many pe¥.sons- .i\.tit~.,.r~::. ~,l'..'.; ..

relatively small monetary c·:ta/;£ms. The'se cases:; c5f'>tfen cib:vt5lve 

small individual claims for oniy 'a' few 'doIlars'd"[n ·aamageS:;<"':

but when viewed in the agg.teqate·,· they' can~·amount-:'ft.o iUill:i(:;ti8 r 

of dollars. 
t '._. ~ ~ ~,l

We soon will send to the Congress our prcposal -in this 

area which has been under development for many months, wi·th ful

consultation with the many persons interested 'in class ac'tion 

reforms. The Judicial Conference of the Unit~d States recently

http:ar~i�f:.1fa~t6lf-s~�::qwt~:f:lf1ed'�=DY�"'t.he


ap'pr.o~ed a statutory approach to class action reform, the 
.:: ~ Jr· s.. ~;.::, .:-. '!. -= .:.. '\ '+: ~ 

approach used in our proposal, rather than a change in the 


current rule using the rule-making authority. We are 


submi:ttlhcj'~our -=pr'oposal-at this time so that public debate 


£n~ 1illfa: ..:uo.por-Earf-e lctrea~ can proceed_ 


The' :1ex£et;~fo;4e/~anCff:gometime:s 'unprecedented use of 

pretr£al 'diicb"very':'a:tsc5 :·ha~ :fi·ae.tved our attention. When I 

fert ':prfvate ~rac'ti~P1n ~1'~ i ,tid- Mgo on the bench, the 

fam:i'1far': ·stat'etment '7of :~ -:f.triaf~-1:aWYer \¥C:iS that II I will be on 

trial::';l" :-:~ :,-Wh~t.(·:·I j:£e£urrl'ed~ :rf6iWaatrc~' in 1976, it had changed 

to '1 I wf1i f ~e:~rf2dfsCc:J\1~:ry i'it::; \~b' ::'tha:t' I would add the statement 

of ·j'udcje' R1ClisEb:'f/ia :feaEiraf.:crrcUJ:£ judge: "The average 

Iitiganf:' fS:~o-6~rJcff5cd"e:eed, "ov~rqhterrogatoried, and over- ( 

deposed',f"::';'As 'a ·~iesulti: :·tie', --is ~·ove'rj·dharged, overexposed, and 

over-wrought';'''''; ::-'~"' .. -',.':.; 

The American Bar Association also recognizes these 


problems and they ....have done ~n exc~llent job recently in 

.~:;. ·i;;· _-:' "'~'O:fr"" ....!j~"C- :'.:. r~.~ '. ;:':,l:~· 

developing some proposed solutions. We support many of their
J ' ..... "_"..,H -":. ... .... ~ ...."< 

suggestions which would narrow the scope of permissible 

discovery and reduce unnecessary expenses that accompany the 

discovery proces·s. In addit1011, within the Department of 

Justice 'we are giving this problem further study in order to 

develop whatever additional solutions and proposals are necessary_ 



While I have talked primarily about improvements in 
..:~ ·8 ~ ~"r:.t~\i,"·:rr·~:·~

the federal courts, we should also look at tbe needs and abilities 

of the state courts. 

Federal aid to the sta't:~. courts :~..e:.~..~s -J1 .p~~P:~~1?:~d ...j"2 

for this Administration, and is .P~~~~ ('c.on~.4:s;,y~::.~~~an:.ri~11ep'~1. 

part of our review of the fu~~ ~q.~..o~EC!l~a~ ~'?~~!1!~I?t ':. 

Assistance Administration. 

course, deal with a volume o;.~~~~sme~l~~jt:rlf~~.lThaIl~c:t~~l 

that of the federal courts. :J.:-:~~i.i~-e~~~J:~tip~ :P;.~~:;<tu;:~~'1[;!/: 

Office for Improvements il1. ~~:.~~~~~t:\.;B.,l.!t* .rJ~We ,~~~ 1:1:. 

commissioned a comprehensi~%~t~~f o~. ~:~%r.l~l:..;i,s1\l:.:a~ tt1!~\<.· I'I C.: 

courts. The objectives of ~.-,:.s:~Y f.a~~':3¥ fFe~~t;~l1fh~. CS~.;~,Etnt:>~.. 

status of the relationship.l~Jte~~ ,~~.~.~~~~~ ,~c;~~~~~~~~:.i.~ t~: 

and the state courts and .t,~ ..I'L.Q·~t:l:f'¥: !~;e~~_;.i:~f:;:~¥c;h 3~he~Ef;~);;C. ;'i sii 

relationships could be improved through legislativ~ ~;11 J1."/'. 19'.[(

administrative changes. .~;; ttol.:r F • ..l.. ·;.)r,: . . ,.. ".tf:.[! f~.s::d:-:!:3.crt..A griT 

One of the princ;i~f~~phfiosophiEi~'66~f \~;1i 3f~g:'rJiicf6' 
. 

improve access to justice is €o"hprovide 
:: l,- ~. .. ",', 

~ 

I :... ...... ,- ~r....... t.afTf.-. 1"" ..::.. ~!_. ,-. 
.. 
"aitern"a'tives to court ". 

resolution of certain types ··ol~~:aispute·~ .... ~ ~;.:. ~/: .t~: ~.; :.~.': ".. ~'.. <' :;';;::' 

We are realizing that a~aes$.~:to. just~C:?~.~,f;iC?es llq,t:· ':. (.:_ 

require the traditional access, to a co~rt for: all ~s~s .• 

President Carter spoke yesterday to the Los Angele~ County 



Bar Association, a group which is conducting one of three 

f~~r~L~~.£und~d'~~periments'in alternative means of dispute 

resol\1utiM: k~,wn.,' a!::; Neighborhood Justice Centers. These 

exper~t:~ w_il.1 ~,.be_:.an a:l.tJ!rnat:Lye to the local courts for 

settlement of many types of disputes -- including family, 
;:"':.L,;:: F::=~!':..:.!~!.,.~- .)v,;: ..i I (,'.'::- ~ 

housing, neighborhood, and consumer problems -- through 
b.::,.:, . J·r!:---:~.r-tG~ ~. ~~: ~.) ",:T. ':::1~":; .7 ....: 

mediation and arbitration. These Centers, LEAA sponsored, 
~). J. ~ _../~ 9 ~. r. J :::~ ..:.- i~ c.:":' ~ t,: 3<) ~:.~:: 

recently have begun operation in Atlanta and Kansas City, 
;:~I .:.:.. :,;".'1 •.!'")G;~:"~·~3met ::-:)~~0 br- ·.?If{ ~':-' ':'".0 

as well as Los Angeles, and they will be evaluated carefully 
.. ~ ~ . r J . ~ :-:.:=: rf 'j t"~ # _:. ::.':!.- ~....7 r" • . .. .. .. : .:;~. r :~ 

so that the experience gained in the experiment can be made 
.;·::~9tr."\:.::1·5m!.!r'\:: ~{~C.~ 0!...! _7~ ":.;,~i: ,.:)·......:1!~_. , " 

available to all states and localities. 

:Tbe·{p~.:lj.eN~J~ellil1d". federaJ. ':., fgnding of innovative 

alternatives for dispute resolution is receiving Congressional 

attention as well. The Department is working closely with the 
a a S 1 ? ~) .. (.1 r)£1 :~ S. .::. ;;...: ~ .,' ~~) j' ,_..... ~ ~. _= .:: (:. .;{T .: ~ ;s 

Senate on legislation that would create a dispute resolution 
, ~ . ,ti.... "! '':> r~ ~.., r~ -5 fl''! ' . .,J j' .j...'\ ':,;., , '" z~ ~i .;;: .t rl j 

program in the Department of Justice. The bill is intended 
:tc :j r:~'m- ,,:t: ;:jq~Q .;; l~ j 1. C ..' ., T' J 1: 1!!.:rO~ {?nl, 

to fulfill two' appropriate and important roles for the federal 
• ~ .L~· -:-:' ; I ~·ii.':l \-.;"'::' .:. 4j .~' f.'"i:~<r :t :.' .. _..~~ f :: a'~ ~:;~ .-. 
government. One is to gather together from all of the states 

information on minor dispute resolution processes, to make 

that information available to each state, and to conduct 

research and demonstration ~rojects. 

Because this area, alternatives for dispute 

resolution and a better method for court resolution of small 

disputes, has been identified as one of pressing national 



importance, it is fitting for the federal :g~:tninen~tr",·:td\, ~itl~l 

seed money for experimentation, rese'llrG.b:.. ,atla &V!I!ictJpmeutr~ ::2:.::,', 

private sector forums, for improv.e·(i"" state :attd'::111ocai:'· dbUr.t:th :,::;c,::'; 

These programs and proposals which I have outlined are 
• '::: ',IT "-:-- .. ,:., 106o;i:tod,~lP . .1" ,t;.nl :'H~·;)J..: 

some of the efforts being made by the Justice Department and 
~ 3~~~T .rclJ~~J[(~E t~~ ~Glj~109~ 

the Congress to improve the access to justice for the 
.£..J.::-t-'i ~:l: f~(;1.. .5'.19qQ !rupee (; .0:, ~l.:.:,\-:.;c::r 

American people. Judge Learned Hand once remarked; while 
.L!..l~\'"! '.I~ar:.:: Lt:5 ,i!f.;.(er'J:~i~. 8':'.J: Be J. :~~v~· ::'£ 

speaking to the Legal Aid Society of New York, that "[i]f 
~ snJ nl b~~i g~~al~~q~$ sriJ J6ri~ 08 

we are to keep our democracy, there must be one commandment: 
.• "-:11 .~.f:.~(~': t·fiS eCS"15ji:; .[;,5 oj ~;'d.;r ~5V5 

thou shalt not ration justice." Our goal is and must be, to 

deliver justice to all as e'ffeet4~ly;:;a.tl49.ctti1.t.alb1yjras 

possible. 

Law Day affords an opportunity to assess the progress 
9': .s8"l.~' or. ;;:0'.'\ .;:; ~.--:: r:: l..1.3.i.a l ~'9! ;;t ....) 9.:t 6!!S:; 

that has been made toward this goal. As Attorney General, I 
• ·!)~i:j-e~'7:· 10 .: ·,",((:H.TIj1:SQ3lJ ~(r:J f!:z.. r:n'.!12c"'t'

pledge to you the continuing commitment of the Department of 
I.5j''':'r.0qJi:::. a~-' .. ~-' ..1::"'i;:}'::!:(!':;ts, O'w'! li.£5:iuJ: ~,~ 

Justice to achieve a truly accessible system of law and justice. 
:!eff~a~, .. ~ ~ ~V~ .. r/;"·~ :.:::-i *:ir!(J .. ~..:r.:... .......... 'X~f.. ~:,f.: 


Thank you. 


